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Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, the little European country whose trou-
bles with Turkey have not yet been satisfactorily settled. Besides Its
Turkish controversy Bulgaria has political troubles of its own right at
home.

Ohio Club Women Meet.
Columbus, Oct. 21.?Columbus has

capitulated to an army of fair Inva-
ders gathered from every, comer of
the state for the ninth annual con-
vention of the Ohio Federation of
Women's Clubs. The opening pro-
ceedings took place today la the
Board of Trade auditorium and con-
sisted of welcoming addresses, re-
sponses and reports. Tonight the
delegates will be entertained at a re-
ception given by the local club
women.

The convention will be In session
until Saturday. The program calls
for papers sad discussions on edu-
cation, civic improvements, domestic
science, child labor, libraries and
other leading questions of the day In
which the federation is Interested.

Postofflee Loses $10,000.
Superior, Wis., Oct 21.?The post-

office here was robbed last night of
more than $10,000 ia currency and
atamps.

A more careful count at the post-
office vault shows that the robbers
secured nearly $16,000. The vault
was forced without explosives by ex-
perts. The postmaster's safe con-
taining a large sum of money was not
touched. This leads to the belief
that the robbers were frightenea
away.

Russian Jews In a Riot,
Berlin, Oct 21.?The Tageblatt to-

day reports a riot and Jail delivery
by Jews in Poland. The police have
arrested four Hebrews as political
suspects and as a result several hun-
dred of the riot compatriots were lib-
erated.; The Police interfered! pro-
voking a fierce fight One woman was

' killed and many persons injured.
Later six Jews yere imprisoned.

Henry Montague Sentenced.
Urbana, 0., Oct. 21.?Henry Mon-

tague, the actor, formerly with the
Ears Kendall company, was this
morning sentenced to a year for forg-
ing an $11 check.

Probably Held for Ransom.
Bristol, Term., Oct. 21.?The belief

grows that young Wentz Is being held
for a ransom. The search Is being
extended to the eastern Kentucky

mountains. His mother is now at
Stone Gap.

Miss Ruth Bryan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jennings Bryan,
who became the bride of W. P.
Leavrtt, of Newport, R. 1., recently.
Mr. Leavitt is a prominent artist and
has been.; married before. /

Soffel Goto s Divorce.
Pittsburg Oct 21.?The Jury to-

day granted peter Soffel, ex-sheriff,
a divorce. Spectators were excluded
from the court room. Among the ex-
hibits submitted waa a letter from
Ed Biddle, the condemned murderer,
couched In endearing terms and men-
tioning the efforts of Mrs, Soffel to
supply the writer with saws, files and
weapons. The defense offered no
testimony.

Illinois Meeting.
Chicago, Oct 21?A majority of

the several thousand stockholders of
the Illinois Central railroad were
present tn person at the annual meet*
Ing heid at the general headquarters
here, today. Tfce eg
meeting was purely of a routine char
aeter. The annual report presented
to the stockholders for approval
showed a year of almost unpreceden-
ted prosperity of the company. Dor-'
bog the 12 months more than $15,-
--000,000 was spent in improvements.

Eighty-three and Btl|| Acting.
Boston, Oct 21?Never in better

health and as eager for work as the
youngest beginner, Mrs. G. H. Gil-
bert bi years old today, went
through her role in "Mice and Men"
at the matinee performance at the
Park theatre this afternoon. It was
a day of greeting and congratulation
and when the favorite actress step-
ped on the stage, the audience gave
her a sincere and hearty reception,
such as few artists can boast ot

National Baseball Meeting.
Cincinnati, Oct. 21?Pursuant to

the call of August Herrmann, chair-
man of the National Baseball Com-
mission, the chief officials of the ma-
jor and minor leagues gathered in
conference today at the St. Nicholas
hotel. The principal work of the
meeting is to decide a number of
importance, involving players. The
magnates met behind closed, doors
and no statement of the proceedings
was Issued during the day.

How Ship Trust Was Wrecked.
New York, Oct. 21.?1n the hearing

on the motion to make the office of
receiver permanent for the United
States Shipbuilding company today,
Chae. Cauda, president 'of the Cauda
Manufacturing company, testified rel-
ative to the absorption of a million
dollars in stock. Lewis Nixon was
also a witness Schwab is expected
to testify. <

'French Bark Sinks.
Honolulu, Oct. 21.?The French

bark Connetable Derichmont, was
sunk on the Frigate shoals October
10th. Captain Raubt and seven sur-
vivors have landed at Nifau. Sixteen
ot the crew are missing.

Canadian Minority Report
London, Oct 21.?Canadian Com-

missioners Jette and Aylesworth are
preparing a secret report on the find-
ings of the Alaskan boundary com-
mission, which they will submit to
the Canadian government

Carnegie Honored at Cork.
Cork, Ireland, Oct 21.?The officials

today conferred the freedom of the
city on Andrew Carnegie, who subse-
quently laid the corner stone of . the
new library building towards which
he donated $50,000.

Kansas Military Maneuvers,
Fort Riley, Kaa.; Oct 21.?The mil-

itary engagements today were sepa-
rate and covered all the leased land.
The signal corps works tonight

brother eeafned' la a cell a few
yards away awaiting a stags* fits,

pay penalty for one of the Ibalest
crimes committed ta Ohio to recent
rearm. ' Wad* to* teen under see-
tence of death to* awes than a year
sad he entorUlislß totoii to the last
that he might esonpe the ohalr.
These hopes were inelly dashed 1 to
pieces last week whs* the clrcalt
osart refuse* to gssafta stay of exe-
cution.

The Wads brothers were oon-
rtetoa of the murder of Kate SuUtraa
who Href'to a lonely hoses near To-
ledo. She sad her sister, Johanna
Sullivan, were alone to the house on
the erealng of April lf,UfW, whssi
masked man entered for the purpose
of robbery. Before they left, how-
erer, Kate SulfiTan weal clubbed to
death ah* her sister bejUy injured.
Not long after a man named Landos
was seat to the penitentiary for
some ogeese, sod upon ibis release
he became talkative and! gave Infor-
mation which led to the) belief that
he and the Wade brothers were
guflty of the SuHivan ipurder. All
were arrested and all were found
guilty of murder in the first degree,
bnt with Laadoa/e eerdlst there was
a recommendation for mercy, and he
wee seat to pß t*pe for Jtfe.* He wa»
the main wltneje in the .prosecution
of the brothers. The date for Albert
Wade's execution was set for Jane
hut a motion for a new triad acted as
a stay of execution.

Bishop Ksln'e Funeral.
.St Louis, Oct. 21?At ArChblshop

Rain's funeral today Cardinal Gibbons
celebrated requiem mass. With him
were other church dignitaries of Am-
erica including four archbishops, ten
bishops and 50 priests, who chanted
mass. The sermon was delivered by
Archbishop Rene of Dubuque, la.
Thousands were unable to gain en-
trance to the cathedral. .

BIG PITTSBURG DANK
CLOSES ITS DOORS

Its Capital Stock is Two Millions and
Its Liabilities Seven Millions.

Washington, Oct. 21.?-The acting
comptroller of the treasury last night
appointed NhtioueJ Bsoh? aUasaaaer

as receiver for" thjLXa-
tional bank of Pittsburg. The only
word the comptroller had was -.a ton!
distance, telephone -message that the
bank would not open today. No de-

tails were given. The bank is capi-
talised for $2*000,000.

The Federal National bank for
which a receiver has been appointed,
is a heavy loser on the Eastern Tube
company of Zanesville, O. More than'
half a million dollars was withdrawn
by depositors yesterday, owing to the
decline of the bank's stock on change.
The last statement shows liabilities
of $7,000,000.

Bankers believe that the Federal
National will pay .dollar for dollar and
that its embarrassment was due to
tightened money and stock fluctua-
tions. They don't believe the flurry
will extend to other banking, institu-
tions.

The president of the Federal bank
at noon issued a statement saying
that at no time was any depositor in
danger of losing his money. When
the doors closed the bank had nearly
$2,000,000 in deposits, to secure which
it had on hand in cash and good se-
curities more than. $4,500,000. The
president says nobody has defaulted,
absconded or been smitten with
paresis.

Stock Market Unshaken.
New York, Oct. 2L?The Pittsburg

bank failure had a momentarily effect
only, as all advices show the situa-
tion elesewhere is solid.

HOWARD ELLIOTT
SUCCEEDS MELLEN

The New President of the Northern
Pacific Now Vice President Of

Burlington.

New York, Oct 21.?Howard Elliot,
now Vice president ef the Burlington,
has been elected president of the
Northern Pacific to succeed Mellon.

Suspension Was Not Neceeesry.
Baltimore, Md., Oct 21.?1t 4s com-

mon talk in financial circles that the
closing of the Union. Trust company
was entirely unnecessary, being
simply a case of lost nerve. Receiv-
er White expects the bank to reopen
for regular business next Monday.

Missouri's Official Trial.
Washington, Oct 21?The navy

department is . waiting with interest
the results of the official trial of the
battleship Missouri which take*
place today over the New Bngjand
course. Experts who- have inspected
the *hip »*TT<re*« '\u25a0on.fld*??*'© in
n v ufty to more than meet the speec

of'lll-2 knots."

Whyfchms Are
IkAiswiytd

MS SImul-1
toasSlSreyeM by Hie Host

New aHL Oct 21.?Oosrie'e morn-
ing was sn attack upon
the preaHtfiesasa the reason 10s

cX gone wrong is bc-
cauae fctHfept the difference in time

in New York is
'preVNrSvckKk* eastern time and
the hssttK Won City at 9 central
tlm* JHRsM. ordered a rectification
so prayers be at 8
o'clock; the healing will now
go syssJHously on. Many of the
host heeKig exhausted have been
taken tonßJew York homes fed and
iilm lliiiedjßJ/ iii 11 111 11 ii are ill from

would a ptorn. to Chicago with his
host «M| accompany bis wife
and eomßßPlrtour around the world.

of his host have,

been Dowie is disheart-
ened lack of success.

BRITIiSHIP LOST
Shall on board

The cdHp.Twenty.four Men Is Be>

Gone Down?No

Received.

LondMHDct. *2l.?A dispatch re-
celvedS KMoyd's today announced

. _i #4Rbus(DO lUseW olxWßuw^^mHP^TßlnwOaa
Perk- which sailed from. Liverpool in 1
March. The captain and: crew of 24
are believed to have been drowned.
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Turner Salts for New York.
London, Oct. 21.?The afternoon pa-

pers comment on the Alaskan verdict
in a vein similar tor that of the- mom-
log papers. They express regret but
concede that the decfedorf mtnrt b»
honorable and Just for otherwise Lord
Chief Justice Alverstone would not
have' sanctioned it Senator Lodge,
ami Mr. and Mrs. George Turner
sailed for New York today.

Wede German Attache.
Washington, Oct. 21?Miss Edith

Maud Klrkby, a prominent figure In
Washfngton society, was married to-
day to Mr. Charles F. Flathe, assisV
snt Chancellor of the German em-
bassy. Mr. and Mw. J&ii3& will sail
tomorrow for Germany to visit the
bridegroom's parents..

Carnegie Coming Home.
* London, Oct 21?Andrew Carnegie,
accompanied by his wife and. daugh-
ter, sailed for New York today on the
White Star steamship Cedric.

1 » c \u25a0

Unlicensed Dentists Arrested.
San Francesco* Oct 21.?Aft the Pa-

cific coast states have opened a cam-
paign against dentists practicing
without licenses. The California
state dental commissioners caused
Aye arrests today.

SAMUEL MORSE
FATALLY INJURED

Editor ef Indianapolis Sentinel Feir

From Third Story. -

Indianapolis, Oct 21. Samuel
Morse, owner of the Indianapoltb

Sentinel and former consul general
at Paris, fell from a window in his
private office in the third floor of the

Sentinel building this morning and
was fatally ndured. He was a demo-
crtte politician of notional fame.

Morse died at 10:80 at a hospital

He had been suffering from stomach
trouble for years, which grew alarm-
ingly worse in the past few weeks.
The' suicide theory is advanced, by
many friends. Recently he was ex-
ceedingly despondent. He fell on
his head and shoulders and his skull
was crushed. Paasorsby narrowly
escaped. Morse was one of the most
proavlnent democrats of the country.
He was appointed coasul at Paris b>
President Cleveland. He leaned -to
he geld standard and has been many:

times attacked by Bryan. 1

BftCsi s report to Pmtfiasstsi Gen-
ere* sejse, was is gi~aa croou roc
the tot?llgsHaa, The set* under
former First Aaaatant Perry Heath
are severely criticised although Heath

are scored. The roormtelaattatt of
ahSagmenTof*' Maehea'e oflce la
reoommended. The inspectors \u25a0 are
prsJeed but no Is

asada as to Jsshbsh Wyes* ef Sea
ftasariscot '

"vSSi. e8?n$3S&l8&.
the asnlTwsacy of Nelson's great
aeral victory fought ot Trafalgar
Oct n, IMS, was calabratad today
lli the customary maaaar. Tha Nel-
son monument on Trafalgar iduare
was decked with wreaths seat from
various parts of the world. Nelson's
flagship, that Victory, was hung'with
wreaths at Portsmouth.

\u25a0 o»«
-» Motormen Threaten Strike.''
New York, Oct. 21.?The strained

conditions continue today among the
"*»" road motormen, who say they
will strike even if the grand officers
of the Brotherhood of Engineers and

liirßH
I Crowd Sew fhe Mi
I Again IK Dm
MINCE EHfflf 11 2500
Belle Storm Took 2:27 Trot From

Helen Norte in Fast Tims

of 2:23i/ 2 .

A beautiful Indian-summer day and
an appetite whetted by yesterday's
fine racing tdjsgest crowd of
the week oat to the fair grouses that
afternoon, "The attendance wee eatl-
Inated at 2Wd, a substantial increase
orer the attendance of the two form-
er days andi showing that the efforts
of the fair management to revive rac-
ing in Walla Walla by sportsman-like
methods is appreciated.

Long, before the time for the, first
race the crowds began flocking in at
the main entrance. The grandstand

was comfortably filled and fully a
hundred loaded rigs dotted the en-
closure inside the track. There was
also a marked activity in the bettin 6
ring, especially in the 2:12 pace.
Francisco being the "bookies" favor-
ite.

The first race of the day, the 2:12
pace for a purse of $300, brought out
Francisco, Reta and Harry Hurst.
Little trouble was experienced in get-
ting the horses away. Francisco took
the lead at the turn and maintained
hie position until the half when Harry
Hurst pulled up abreast rapidly, Reta
laying back until the stretch, s The
clip was evidently a trifle fast for
Harry Hurst as he dropped back and
let Reta and Francisco fight it down
in a neck and neck finish, Reta finish-
ing three feet to the good. Time
2:11%, establishing a new track rec-
ord.

In the second heat the horses got
away la good shape, Harry Hurst rap-
idly palling away and leading the
procession to the three-quarter pole,
when Reta was given the rein and
slid down the stretch a winner by *

length, Harry Hurst second and Fran-
cJscb third. Truss 2:12%.

The third heat, which gave Reta
the race was a repetition of the sec-
ond, Hurst leading until the last quar-
ter and then Reta rapidly closed up
the gap. Francisco finished GO feet
to the bad. Time 2:13%.I - 2:27 Trot.
i The 2:27 trot brought out three
Ihorees, Judge Brents' Helen Norte,
Belle Storm end Hellen, H. P. Pres-
ton' 4colt Helen was nervous and re-
peatedly broke in scoring, finally be-
ing left at the first quarter, when a
start .was finally made. Helen and
Belle Storm left to fight it out alone,;
raced around the track neck and neck.
The finish was a pretty exhibition of
skill and endurance and worked the

'crowd up to the proper racing enthu-
siasm. Belle Storm finished a half a
length ahead in 2:24%. Belle Storm
took the next two heats and the race

;tn 2:2*H and 2:23%.
Tomorrow a Big Day.

? With several hundred Sound people
(to. sweO the crowds the stteitdaare at
the moos .tomorrow promises to he
the largest of the week. The card
deludes five races, the free for aSlet, t-yeer-oM pace. Merchants*
handicap, ftve*ianthe ssfle aad two
11111 ass 1 races. The fro* for sll t*e+
Wn nrohsbl;- *c the best race of th*

L- .and' Mil Mng out all the fe?'
ones at the track. , :

THE

RUSSIA
DISPLEASED

Thinks United States
< Is 100 fresh

B TOO (KNPLY WITH UN*

The ItsOWeg of American Wseten*.
?riee

(
l|v International Affaire

Is Condemned. ' ;

St Petersburg. Oct 21.?The jirsse
todaT is genersßy

*

protesting sealant
American interference in old worts,
aatMrs. Novoe Vremya, arraigns the
American missionaries, who, It says
formerly confined their efforts to c*»
pounding the gospel at their' owia
risk, hat now, sheltered by America*
diplomacy, conduct a propaganda
strongly tinge* with a political color*
Complaint is also made against Am-
erican energy In Pacific waters a*&
the continual effort to make an eco-
nomic conquest in China and secure
control of the oriental markets. Am-
erica and Japan are growing mor%
intimate until American interests
traverse those of European powers*

[TAKES A CRUISE IN HIS AIRSHIPV

Winds Up by Landing in San Fran*
Cisco Bay.

San Francisco.?Dt. August Greta,
who for a year past has been once*
tentatiously working on an alrahto
last Sunday surprised the resident*
of San Francisco by sailing over
their beads for two boors, directing
his machine almost at will and dam*
onetrating that In many essential*
he has solved the problem of aerial
navigation. Dr. Greth had previously
tented bis .airship by making aseea>
sione with-the balloon bent captive
by a long: sepe, but today was tog
'diet tamo tbAt he hatf gone- skyward
free, '

Hie ascension was made frees a tot
almost in the heart of the cfty, and
Dr. Geth attempted to encircle a tow*
eriag newspaper building about a
mile eastward, but found the high
currents too strong for his power, sag
'hen turned in an opposite direction.
The winds carried him ocean ward,
and for a time he hovered over, tie
vicinity of the Golden Gate, making
various successful trials of his steer-
ing gear.

The currents threatened to take
Mm out over the Pacific, and he de-
cided, to make a landing on the pa*,
rade ground of the Presidio, military
reservation, but made the mistake of
letting out too much gas, and he
landed in the bay about 200 feet from
shore.

Rescued by Life-Severs.
A crew of the life-saving station

rescued him and bis flying machine,
which sustained very little damage
by the unfortunate termination of the
voyage.

The balloon of Greth"s aerial con-
trivance is cigar-shaped and has a
?apacity of 50,000 feet of gas, with a
lifting capacity of 1800 to 2000
pounds. The car beneath the balloon
is similar in construction to that useu
by Santos Dumont, and weighs about
800 pounds.

The engine is a 12-horse power gos-
oHne motor, and the total weight car-
ried skyward, including that of the
inventor and 200 pounds of ballast,
was about 1400 pounds.

Chicago Wheat Market
Chicago, Oct 21.?Wheat opened at

80%; cloned at 80%.
111 r

iMademo Schtuaan-Heiak, th© treat
contralto, who ealebratea am 23th aaw
nireraary of her operatic de'Jni today.


